CHEMOTHERAPY PROTOCOL MOVE

Radiation Cancer Centres
- protocol summaries have moved from Folio Views to h:\everyone\systemic\chemo\protocol
- use the SYSTEMIC CHEMO shortcut icon for easy access with NT
- an index is located below the tumour group folders to assist in locating protocols

PROTOCOL UPDATE

Revised Protocols
The Systemic Therapy Program has undertaken an interdisciplinary review of BCCA standard chemotherapy protocol summaries in preparation for posting on the BCCA website over the coming year (www.bccancer.bc.ca). The following revised protocol summaries are now available via the FAX request form, • indicates important changes:
- BRAJAC adjuvant therapy for breast cancer using doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide
- BRAJCAF adjuvant therapy for breast cancer using cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin and fluorouracil
- BRAJCMF adjuvant therapy for premenopausal high risk breast cancer using cyclophosphamide, methotrexate and fluorouracil
- BRAJCMFPO adjuvant therapy for premenopausal high-risk breast cancer using cyclophosphamide (oral), methotrexate and fluorouracil
- BRAVAC palliative therapy for metastatic breast cancer using doxorubicin and cyclophosphamide
- BRAVCAF palliative therapy for metastatic breast cancer using cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin and fluorouracil
- BRAVCMF palliative therapy for advanced breast cancer using cyclophosphamide, methotrexate and fluorouracil
- BRAVCMFPO palliative therapy for advanced breast cancer using cyclophosphamide (oral), methotrexate and fluorouracil

• BRAVDOC palliative therapy for metastatic breast cancer using docetaxel (Taxotere®)
• BRAVNAV palliative therapy for metastatic breast cancer using vinorelbine (Navelbine®)
• BRAVTAX palliative therapy for metastatic breast cancer using paclitaxel (Taxol®) (dose escalation deleted, hepatic dysfunction dose modification added)
• BRINFCAF initial therapy for inflammatory breast cancer using cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin and fluorouracil
• BRLA2 therapy for locally advanced breast cancer using cyclophosphamide, doxorubicin and fluorouracil
• GIA palliative therapy for hepatoma using doxorubicin
• GIENDO1 palliative therapy of pancreatic endocrine tumours using carbustine and fluorouracil (dose change)
• GIENDO2 palliative therapy for pancreatic endocrine tumours using streptozocin and doxorubicin
• GIFUA palliative therapy of advanced colorectal cancer using fluorouracil and cisplatin (dose change)

New Protocols (Interim Versions)
- HNFUP therapy of advanced head and neck cancer using cisplatin and fluorouracil
- SMDD palliative therapy for metastatic malignant melanoma using cisplatin and dacarbazine (DTIC) (replaces SMDDT)
### INTER-AGENCY ACCESS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>BULLETIN UPDATES</th>
<th>LOCATION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Revised Breast Protocols</td>
<td>H:\everyone\systemic\chemo\protocol\Breast</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Revised GI Protocols</td>
<td>H:\everyone\systemic\chemo\protocol\GI</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>HNFUP</td>
<td>H:\everyone\systemic\chemo\protocol\HeadNeck</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SMDD</td>
<td>H:\everyone\systemic\chemo\protocol\Melanoma</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We appreciate your comments. Write us at bulletin@bccancer.bc.ca
**BCCA SYSTEMIC THERAPY UPDATE FAX REQUEST FORM**

**FAX (604) 877-6132**
bulletin@bccancer.bc.ca

TO SUBSCRIBE: FAX OR EMAIL YOUR REQUEST OR CALL @ 877-6098 LOCAL 2247
PLEASE FEEL FREE TO MAKE COPIES FOR YOUR COLLEAGUES

I WOULD PREFER TO RECEIVE THIS INFORMATION VIA:

- E-mail (Word 6.0) @
- Fax ( ) Attn:

**UPDATES** Please ☑ Fax-Back information below:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>☑ ALL ITEMS LISTED</th>
<th>☑ BRINFCAF</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>BRAJAC</td>
<td>BRLA2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAJCAF</td>
<td>GIA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAJCMF</td>
<td>GIENDO1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAJCMFPO</td>
<td>GIENDO2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAVAC</td>
<td>GIFFAD</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAVCAF</td>
<td>GIFUA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAVCMF</td>
<td>GIFUC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAVCMFPO</td>
<td>GIFUFA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAVDOC</td>
<td>GIFUINF</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAVNAV</td>
<td>HNFUP4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>BRAVTAX</td>
<td>SMDD</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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